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"German
Syrup 59

For Coughs & Colds.
John F.Jones, Edom.Tcx., writes
I haVe used German Syrup for the

past mx years, for Sore Throat.
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Client
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a medicine
German Syrup Is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
writes. :, I havc used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhauben, Druggist, oi
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without leljef for a, very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. i

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
WobilbitV)-,- - New Jersey, 0. S. A.

BliPfl
A NATURAL REMEDY JfOK

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hys
tcrics, Sl Yltus Dance, Kcrrons'

ness, Hypochondria,
Sleepless-

ness, Dizziness, Brain
and Spinal ITeak

ness.
TMatfurilialnoJxu direct nctlou U)on the

nerTe iyututi, ellaytnE oil IrrltaUUIttcs nnl
Incrwlug(tljB flow and jvtrororeno fluid
It itfeitcctiy harmless and lciws no

Valuable Hook on IiervonafdffjI sautlree to snv address.
iioor risuomii oan uso oouiaI IlLaLathliimnUcinorrcoorchurce.

This remedrhMbcenTrepired by Iho Ilercr-en- d

rutor Koenlx. of Fort Wayne. Ind, since 1878,

nd is now prtpsrtd under bis direction br U

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by Druggists at 81 per IlotUa. 0 fbr
83. LorcoSUc.Sl.75. 0 15otties for 0,

fpiigKlH
CiTcats. and Trademarks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business rondnctcd for Moderate Feel.

Our Office Is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
ndecnfifccurc, patent InlcMtlmotrMtn those

remote from Washington. .
Send raodef, draw Inp or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advlec. It patentable or not, free of
charge. Oar fo not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How t" Obtain-Patents- ," with
names ofactnal clients In yonr State, county, or
town, sent free Address,

C.A.SfNOW&CO.
Opposite PaienKHflce, Washington, D. C.

.- -
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CURE
YOURSELF!1 ,

rittronMeihTlth Gonorrheal
rf!lcct.VhlteV.Ri.crraatorrli(ral

For nor unnatural d bcharco ask"
roar drngsl't for a bottle el

Ifttr 41. It cures In a few dan
I without thonldorpiibliclty of ri
I doctor. aim

guaranteed not to stricture
I 1ic universal American ivr

Manufactured by
.The Etmj Chemical Co. I

CINCINNATI, O.
U. 0 A.

rfi

CUBA PLANTATION

clear h&vam cigar,
JlAXUFAcf UUKV l!X TJtr

EL; JITO CRU. -- FACTORY,

NEW YORK, N, Y. '

JSokf only by A. P, GHo,v and

SwiTZKK-.- t Son, FlanstaiT, A'i--
t:

FOR SAtE,
Thee floitbl two storj briv'Jf buildujg,

J ' si --co -
known ns - 4,

TIIEIliATlilffi-lflllfli- .

tttiato mi the fornor Tif'TioVoit- 7

strut iniil I!:tilio.stl ,ltintief"'iii Tliig- -
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tall. JIliN mat lie trillions! ))
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(liHV XoOrAlll.KII llKODIKIts)
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"AxVAJKESIH" Bktl
ioint rviwi na is sn ia
iiiuouisnrenir ruesPILES Prtesfl. BrDnunrlusor
roall. HtfflrleslVfeAdina ASXKtMfS,"
ttoxMUftiv YorTcur.

Ifappy find content is a homo with "Thu Ro-

chester; a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester Lamp Co.',New York.
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A PQOR TEACHER.

An Inidiit So Common That Its Ileal
Ism Will Dellelit You.

Jonathan Ilriggs Is tho fathor of a
bright little boy, Hvo ycuw of ngo, and
he naturally takes u groat deal of
prldo in tho child and has it deep nffee- -
tlon for tho little fellow. About a
week ago tho idea got Into Ilriggs'
heud that it wph time for tho child to
commence on tho foundation for an ed-

ucation.
Maria." Mild Ilriggs to his wife,

"Does llttlo Henri know his letters?"
"What letters do jou nionn?" asked

ills wife innocently.
"Tho alphabet does ho know tho

alphabet? Can he say tho letters a, b,
c, d, and so on, like I could whou I was
his ago?"

"No. of course ho doesn't know tho
alphabet; he's never been taught it.
tho little Hear."

"I am (surprised tny dear, thnt hla
education has beon noglected. I shall
commence nt once this evening, when
I come home, to teach him the alpha-
bet"

That evening, after tea, lhlggs
called tho child to him.

"Now, Henri, papa's going to teach
you tho alphabet, so that you can learn
to road pretty stories. Hero is a pretty
book, and all those aro tho loiters of
tho alphabet This Is A." pointing to
cacn one. --and this Is 11, and this Is C,
and this Is D. Now, remombcr thorn
ns I tell thorn to you." Ho named over
tho balance of tho letters and returnod
to A.

"Now what is that?''
Henri looked at it a moment, du-

biously. "I don't know."
"What! Don't know?"

Well, 1 cleolnro! It isn't (ho min-
utes hIiico I told you that was A. Now,
what is tho next one?"

"Don't know."
"What! forgotten that, too? Don't

jou know what this is. nor that?"

"If thnt don't beat ail! Hero I'vo
just told tho child what thosu letters
are. and he doesn't know una of them."

"My deer, did jou expect him to
learn tho alphabet in five minutes?''

Well, no, not exactly; but I expect
him to remember what I tell htm. I
begin to fear that tho child hat no
memory. Now, sir. I shall toll jou
what each of these lotion, are. and I
expect you to remombcr their names."

lhlggs lepealed tho alphabet ovor
nnd again pointed to A. "Now, sir,
what letter is that?"

"I don't know. ."

"Sco here;. Jonathan Hritrgs," cried
his wife jou'vo nuuli the child fry,
and jou Mop tormenting him this
mliuito and lot him cmnu to me!"

Mrs. Uriggs. I propose to teach
tills child tho alphabet, it ho is capable
of learning it. nnd 1 do not want vou
to Intorfero."

! Henri wept
"You shall do nothing of the kind,

jou big brute! Let me havo that
child!"

Mrs. Hrlggs!"
Mr. Ilriggs!"

Henri wept.
"You give mo that child this

Jonatlian Ilriggs! and 1 shall at
onco go homo to my mother, and per-
haps my father will havo something to
say to you, sir, about treating his
daughter so!"

Hang your father' Tako tho
youngun. ho's just like jour folks,
anyhow." and Mr. Ilriggs relinquished
the now screaming child, put on his
hat and went out, slamming tho door
so haul that It woke up a policeman.

In about half an hour Ilriggs cooled
off suflloloutry to sco that ho had mndo
,i fool of himself. o he sneaked hack
home. His vvlfo and child both bore

itracos of ti coping, and his wife refused
to notice him. A very hnmbie upn'ngy
aiid n p omise of a cloak settled It
willi her and soino cundv won b ick
tho child

Hfiii'i now attend it select school,
whom fur five ilollai'n per term u sad- -

loj-o- d girl is iiu!i ng hint thonlphabot.

'I Ik O.mHN Tnblr.
MiniJ' reader' of Not"- - fo tho

Curious' havo hoard learned friends
or tinielcra allude to (ho Toiifolstiseh
and thoCJlius I'nlaco without the least
Idea of tho interesting objects referred
to. To qulcklj coino to tho point we
will say thnt tho 'J'eufelstlsch to tho
imrne given a large, fiat rock lying
pear Grnofonberg, Unvaria. Trans-
lated Into I'ngllsli tho inclining of the
word Is Devil's Tablo, Keguluidy at
midnight on tho night of May 1, tho
ghosla of tho ancient kings of Franco
usee to iissomblo around tho Teufcl-stlsc- h

and hold a fantastic bauquot.
Later on some folk-lor- o wrltors elnlm
that a glass palace, Invisible to mortal
pj'os, sprang up nt that point with tho
Dovll's Table in tho contcr. l'rom
midnight until daylight on the data
mentioned aboto. Gambi'Ipus. th0 in- -
ventor of beer, sportod around the big I

lint rock witli others of tho ohnuowy
crew. St. Louis Hopubllcan,

IlypnotUiii.
"Can a hypnotized porson bo tnado

to commit a crimo?" was vcrj' ompha-tlictlcal- ly

answered in tho nlllrmatlvo
bj' Dp, VoJsin, of 1'arls, In a paper de-

livered bofora tlio Ilijtifh Association.
Ho suggested to a stibjoot tqiep hU
inllucnco to commit nets of incendiar
ism while hypnotically asleep, nnd
thute was obedlcnco in each case. I

More tlipA that u wnnlnn was recent-
ly pontfinccd In I'nrls for a Hiieepsslqi)
of net- ff robbeiy. It wa- - nseot'talnei)
(lint sho had ben habitually hypno-
tized, nnd ij. on hit estimation it wa3

(discovered tlmt she hud pohhed under
tho suggestion of out'Sldo parties.

i:n.: ti I, in (t.ii in .Inpiui.
Tho Hu-sii- an languago Is to be taught

lr the Jnpaii 0 -- cIumIh. I'or this pur- -
poiu '"tjifi go crnmcnl of tho mikado
Bends it nufliLcp of Btudonto to the
University of St. Petersburg to pr-

-

.i.. t.... .. i.,..v., ,.r u:.: .pnro UlUIIISCItVS l.n K..HJII010 VI 1IU- I-

vlun fur tho lialaggoneraHon of Japan.

WILLING TCPLEASE.
Tlu JJruirglst llsl All Kinds or l'ooii,

but Ho ()nl Ouiii.
A weary-lookin- g young woman camo

Into it Second uvcnuu drug stote when
I wits waiting fjr tho shower to pass
over, s.ij u M. t,;u:id in tho Now York
Evening Wotltl, and plaiutivoly said,
to the drugcisti

"1 huo had umi;li'T iiiairel wilh
Mlko. and I don't euro to llvo any
longer!"

"Yes, jtist-K- i, just so," ho i.npllcdns
ho briskly tubbed his hand-- , logithor.
"Anything I can do for jou ?'

"1 think 1 will tiKof.trychii.ne,'' sho
slowly rc)lled as sho cast her oyes
along tho sheltcs.

'Knctlj'. ma'am, linest strychulno
In New York. I Mipposo you want
about n dime's worth.'

"Would nienle bo bettor?1 sho
asked, as ho hold tho jar in hl.s hands.

"No hotter, but fullj as good, ma'am.
I have a. lino lot of arsenic on hand
just now, and can wan ant it full
sticngth. Justyuko a ham sandwich
and spread on about 15 cents' woi th? ' !

"Mobbo, ' sho drearily replied as ho
wnited, "inebbo Hough on Hals would
bo better."

"Jiiitasjou think, mnnm. Civo
you a selection from two doen boxi-s- .

till fresh stock only ycatortlnj. It's a
llttlo slower than tho other poisons,
but perhaps you won't mind that. Can
bo spriuklod on bread' and buttor or
taken in milk, (hie box, ma'um? ' i

Ho took down a bov and held It
ready to dump, and shodooked mound
tho store, wlpod a tear out of her loft
eye, and asked:

"How long does it tako paris giecn
to kill?"

"Not long ma'um only a fow hours.
Mnnj' prefer it to nnj-- other poison, ns
they want to wrllo u fr.renell letter
after taking it. I can warrant my
stock as fresh and pure should It
fall to kill, cotno right back and your
money will bo refunded. My object Is
to satisfy customers. Half n pound,
mii'niii?"

Sho wiped her nose. Then slid
sighed. Then sho fished up two pen-
nies out of her pocket, walked ovor to
tho chewing-gu- machine, nnd
dropped them In, and as sho stuffed
two sticks of gum into her mouth sho
turned and said:

"I guess I won't tako any ',

but if Mike comes In tell htm I was
here inquiring for poison."

"Certainly certainly with tho
greatest of pteasme. Nothing olso

l'lcase call again!"

THE TEST.
L

Stnu tins lloforn h Wh'oibtrrow mill llr
fnro ( nn ion.

Three or four of us on tho car woio
talking nbout General Sherman's
death, sajB :i writer in tho N. Y.
Clippoi, and as might havo been ex-

pected one of tho group modeslij- - ad-

mitted that he mis with the lamented
general on his famous mnrch lo the e;.
There was a woman in tho seal ahead,
surrounded by bundles and baskets
and evidently going somcwhcio on ii
visit Tho war tulc soonntinod her
up and sho tinned to tho vcleiau and
queried :

"Woiv jou light In tho battle?"
"Yes'm." of
"pond men nil around?"
"Ye.
"Woniidi d crjing flip walor?"
"Yes'm."
"Itoinhshcllt and cannon balls fall-

ing around .tun like hall?"
"Yes'm."
'And jou didn't run?"'

"No'in. I should hope noi, "' ho mod-tstl- y

replied.
"Stood right there and neier got

81.111 1. I'll?" ' - an
"YeVm."
"Wcl now. I don't believe 111"' Jno

oclaiuicd. It nin't htrnh uator.
It ain't .i'i ii i In' lo tiling-- . '

I hope jo I do not doubt 'nj' wo d,
niadain.J"

Yos I do. -- lie sh ii til v tvp'led. ! of
don't licl co on liavu got ,my liioro
nerto fan niy Sail! has. and Sam to
can't niniid llio led." n

'I hen you have a test?"
"let I have. Vou ,tt't get o'T nt

Scotto.ile. where I inn going l stop. 1

Thcio'll be a wheelliarrow .omewhero
around there and just Hand MT

about thirty feci mid lot me bear
down on you with it. If you don't
jump or doclgo or climb a telegraph
polo I'll glvo in that you in c tho bravest tho
man 1 over saw."

I I'm afraid I haven't time," ho 'Of

sUunmcipf. to
I know jou wouldn't have," she

drylj' replied. 'They never do. They
talk about bombshells and dead men
and slaughter pens, and mako out that
they charged up to tho roaiing cannon,
but tho moment I talk wheelbarrow
Ihoy kuii kb. You needn't sij' no
more. You'ie wilted."

And ho hadn't another word to utter;

Itifllio liU III Suicrrrluiid. ', tho
A gloat amount of railroad building

Is going on ull over Swtzoiliml, jjPrti"
lug no mountain, no titllcj'. nnd It' IS

surprising to find that thls'inost'difll- -

cult of nil countries for lallroad
should fioises's rolnllvbl!

moio rallwajs than tho New I'tiigalnd"
states. In tho latter theio Is one kilo- -

meter of railways lo every 17 squHK)

kilometers of land; In S'viterliind,
one to overj l!l nine 'klloiiiotorsj lif tlio
oth'-- r word the New .n ,ui slates
aro four ami a h If If iiio la.-go- r tluin
J5w!t o land, tin I linxo i'tit 'Inep tltin's
inure rflwiiv-- it loin ! in iMij'-i- '. (i...jI't'M
land i .i'i t un;rj - i"i i n si
bj ! b ! n ii iii'ti'n r it r"'f
Kttls. f.ipl- - a e it.o.. I" I fin.'. JK

New "ti s".:iie no ml u m year '
p l.. Hi o 111 fj'lll fl'li'll. "VI
:til;.1 1 'o. 'i , .

!'-- 'il Jill! ' due "to ,
v 'rim.ii ac t- -

. .
. .,.--- - na i ueuii r ,

; , ..i.. ."..'.'l J"" .1
$$ W?ln 'l' '. Jill!" !''' bill

. ... in llotbVg!" - . vi .. i n i. ....
, , ,,. ,.

.vlr: iAll l
lit W''Ull'llJ. l Ill II Ink' (usi
kins' t2,00U, JW castle
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ABOUT 'AXES.

Hie roarsses liy Wliti-- uu Axo Ii
i:otvnd From mi Iron liar.

The 'llr-i- atop In the operation of
making un axo is tho formation of tho
tfo head without tho blade. Tho
g owing Hat lion bitty ato withdrawn
f.'ODi tho fm unco and ate taken ton
pjworful and sotnowhat complicated
unco no. which performs upon them
iour dihtlnct oierations shaping tlio
rnctnl to form tho upper and .owcr
p.tit of tho a e, then the eje and
finally doubling the, piece over . a that
thu whole can be w'olded tojolhor. A
workman stands by. seizing tlio partiall-

y-fashioned pieces, ii s after
another, with a pair of tot.gs and
hammering tho lower odyes together.
Noit tho lion Is put in a powerful
natural-ga- s furnace and healed to a
whitoheat. Taken out, it goes under
a t It hammor nnd Is welded together
In a .second. This done, one blow
from thy "drop," and tho pole of the
nxii i completely ami liiutly welded.

When tho no leaes the diop, there
some suporllttoiis metal still adher-

ing to tho edges and forming wi !ial is
echitleally known as a "lin." To gel

tid of this lin tho axo Is agiiin heated
inn furiiiKc. anil then taken in band
by u sawyer, who trims tlio emit and
edgcs.-.V'1'hi- l operator int. a gin s iu
front of him to pioteet his eye.fiom
tho siaikb which liy on as the hoi
inelai is piossed agtiiusl tho rabidly
evolving saw, Tho Iron piut of tho

axe is now complete.
'1 ho steel for tho blade, after being

heated, is cut by machinery and shaped
with u die. It Is then ready for weld
ing. A groovo Is cut In tho edge of
Ihe iion, tho steel for tho Ida 'o

and tho whole firmly welded
by machine hammer?-- . Nest conies
the operation of tempering. Tlio stoul
portion of the a o is healed by being
Inset tod In pels of molten load, tho
blade duly being filinioised. It is then
c oled by dipping in water an ! goes
to the hands of tho inspector. An axo
is 'abject to nil loU bofotc ilispio-noiiuie- d

p rfect. The s oil must l,e
of Ihe requited temper, tho weight of
nil axes of the saute sizes must be
uniform, all must bo gioundnllke, and
In various other wajs conform to an
established standard. The in pector
who tosts the quality of tho steel
does to by hammering tlio blade and
striking the edge to nsccitain u bethel
it bo too brittle or ml An ao that
bt oaks during the process is thrown
its! To to be ma 'o o or.

lie 'ore the material of an in- - Is in
tho piopef shape, it has been heated
tlvo times including the tempering
process, and the axo when romple'cd
has pasted through the hands of nbout
forty workmen, each of whom has
dono something toward erfoctinj; It.
After passing Inspection tho aos go
to tho grinding department, and from
that to the polisher, who finish them
upon emery wheels. Manufacturer
and Builder.

POOR JACK.

'Hie TiiiikiI llorse'i I'r.iiilUi siriiKle '
IVJnIn Hi Mill ( iiiii,iilini.

A noted horseiuau of the West, one
familiar with tlio wild horses of the
plains, relates the following incident

which ho was u witness, and which,
he said, made his "nerves tingle.'"
Near the foiks of tho N'oith and South
I'lalto ho came hjioij abjtit two bundled
wild horses in H drove.

I was mounted on mj own mustang.
Ho saw them and lifted hi-- , head high
into the air. at the same time pnniug
tin) caith witli his fine fool and sitott-in- g

expectantly. Ktory one of those
wiiu nor-x-t- niioii iiih iieiui on Hearing
that neijjn of welcome from mj steed,

t Ihoy all stn id still
OUQmi'tfiiil'iviil bai'l:ktalion which

appeared tufbf tlio lender of helioop.
nflcr-liMji-:- ! int m,. lo- - a i.ioiiiniil came
luwiiid mo with un oasi .jjraceful

rttlr.d' nnd look positio i in fionl of his
follliv.cr.. Ho w is ihu'iiio-- l -- pciiiien

horse i"h I ever saw His tail
swo it lite grti ml and lii- - inai.. hung

lls sslinuliliip. II- - s .in .lione 11 .o
looklng.glasi in tint moiuing sun-

light.
My mu.t.Mig lioiiinioo cvilod that

itKicle Iinsli' lo lie him' to a tree.
Soon after the black stallion gave Ills
head a toss and stinted on a rapid trot
across tho prairi , thu entno band fol-
lowing him iu xlnio n ,j. After going
about half a mile the b.intl leturnod,

mngnlllcont black still leading.
Tliey came within one bundled yards

me, and the leader uhiuuio.l as if
Juvitq my '.oiso t joiq tito-ii- ,

Jjy pqop .Ipqlv J p'tlod him. Ho
Mood loo'c ng nt tho wl d rovers, his
lariat atawn tatii, mil as the leader
whinnied ho iiindo Ihe most fi initio
struggles for f.cedotn. Sweat camo
from every poic-- ' he wouldn'U havo
beon wetter if b" It .1 done a thirty.
mile nice.

I wasafpaid htiwiiiild luy.kiiivnj-,s- I

fired mj rillj5 In'if llio air to'frightcn
drove and Ihe loader took tlio

hint and galloped oir ifolhiwed by tho
Withers, and Mn- - k' uliiiod down after a
'while. Youth's Companion.

The i'.itliollr innrili.
'At a Koinaii Cnlliolle confereiif In

,Wigan Lather 1'ower dcclat ed that
'nuver sincp li.aieIt s it ign Inid Ihe

'jirosjiefts of tho Caihol!.' oliur b becq
(hipkpi In 1 pgland.-- 1 ii.( l n.ls of

cotintrj "il imi. ""'id '
inubcr.s ro nliv.'1 v r'a 'tfi'ly.

Liverpool wai' i t' i.. V -- -h

.l5,- -. r,..;... ,.. .ind
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IN CHINA.

svmnliigl)- - Tim Miiij I'ooiil.-- , mij llicn
Snili ,iTf..ll (lurrr I'onil

How hind life beoomes when a land
.s over-populat- saj-- s n letter from
China. Thoto are tnoro than a million
Minis iu and about Amoj alone 'i'ltcy
iro m crowded .ogether 1 hat when you
oo Ihcni you forget they inc human

and imngluo them ants or bee on a
nirgor scale than usual. They havo lo
iio and thoy do II in u way that would
(iilouish a citlj-c- of llio gi eat republic
t.abor is a drug in tho mmket. An ox-po- it

joiner, cat pe ntcr. or mctalsmith
receives 2.1 cents a iliij--

, 1. 10 for a
week, uvib.l!) for a month. A laborer
is glad to get la cenls a day or .a.6U
a month An old woman or small boy
tcccives 1 it mouth. Hat to llvo upon
these rate demands infinite ceonnmj-- .

and ibis picvalls cv.pj iiheio In China,
iit low tide the bench is crowded with
men. women, and chlbireii.

Thoy ;;.uhcr s.a mo-- s nni. convert It
lutd goiatiuo. soawcod and chit igo It
into n nutritious food, sea woims and
tea in chins, and by slow rooking lians-mut- o

these into mysfoiioits stews and
fin wdcrs. Tlio dii.twool llnown up
by llio sei is dried and nil iod for
fuo1. l.ten tlio t nj anana's which
oiiiiii uiiio sneti iion es in mo in it or
under rocks and boulder are prud
out one by one nnd sonod up on Ihe
dinner tuble. Two hundred scaioely
fill a small cup nnd inquire four hours'
haul work to galln-- r but thej aie In
tlio matket every daj nnd sell fur .1 or
1 conLs a pound. The chit lien me
trained to pick up dead leaves, Micks
and straws and put them nsl lo to tlrj
until usable as luewnod. One child
keeps n family supplied by working
eight hours adaj.

Neces lv tc.iehos them how to iro-pai- o

for food whal wo consider worlli-ic-- s

weod-1- . The tops of tu.uips. car-
rot , sweet potatooj. :ind onions tho
souls of watcrni'dons. sqitashiM s.

an tho enlrail. of toil
m ils tho tins and bones of itshes i i

lib . Itlled. and it nittsl biconfossod
made into wry wnorj d'shes. What
iin not bo digi'sted bj lite human
stomach is rescued for tho pIl's.
ebickotn. i.nd ducks with which every
coolie familj is provided '1 Iiu- - near-I- j

all the vegetable glow lbs have
escit'ont tips when thej Imgin togiow.
Tin- - housewife I o.'s I'lem until
thej :uo so't and digestible, cuts o"
tie ovtreuie ottions foi tho hiiiuai
u embers o' hor hoti-o'tol- d. and put
a iJi the i minder for In-- r various
animals

I linvo s(),.i riist clover Ihi lle,
cabbago stalks. oacltiN cnlui". p ants,
and even palmtops licalcd in tins way.
and witno--e- d tlio doliglil sliuwn by
tho pcojde to whom thoy wore served
as tho chief disho- - of tlioii dailv

'J'li" rioli ni.uiil.'u im (ro to
llio opposite eMiemo and dine on
bint's no teat $M) a diioir on liand
fed gold '.-- Ii, falloned fing. tlgors
livers, pieservod duck's oggn. truSIVs.
bamboo oyslers t nek's combs, and
other luxuries. I'rcqitcullj' it mandar-
in dinner will cost from ?20 to .".".0 a
pinto. When it is remembered Unit
little or no wine is used at these

the extravagance of the ruislnc
is eusily ajipicctated. Chicago limes.

llr. 1'rxiiM ii". . I nit- - if llor.tN.
Tim follow, ng list of moi.'il viitucs

vvat di aw it up lij lr. I'uinlj'in for Hie
legiilation of his lif- - --

1'atToinc ranee not to full o.s;
di ink not lo eiovali n.

Mtoiieo. ponk o' bn ulifii may
lnrto:.t oil 'Vi or jotu-o- lf .ioid tr l!- -
iu on lv tsalion.

(Jt'lir l.ol all jour Ihingij! Iiavo
thiar pltiou lot out Ii of votii-bi- t in ss
haw its time.

IVsolut 0.1 KomiIvo to perform
wl.nl jou ou,.lil jeifoim willioitl fail
vvlia! jou ii'-nl- vr.

1 iu a I . Millie no o. cn-- o btil lo
iIoKOiilo llier-o- i joui'self. lhal s,
vvift; iMitlilng,

Indtis'r-- . l.o-- e no tune, lie always
omp'ojed In somelh n; useful: Icvp
on' nil unneeo s:u .ic'ioti.

S uccr I . :'' no liiirlful deceit;
lit ul' iii'ioeonOy ami justly; and If
you -- ( ea '. "peak in fordingtj-- .

Jostles. Wrong none hv doing in-

juries or omitting lhal arc
your duty.

Modeiation. Avnid otriuns. for-lie-

resontlng injis'-'e-- .

Cloiinlliicss. - SuTor no uucloaii
In Ihe body, clothes or habitation.

Tra-- i .uilily. - Ho nol distut bo I nbout
irnies, or ai, ueeuionis oomuion or uu
avoidable,

lltnnlllly Iinltutu Jesus Christ.

II) mn ol llio CViiftuil rs.
t'rftln Iu the Iwolltlicoattny nnd suns

y uio iiriines in.it s night to recover U'J
holy hind J

run ist IaiiiI Jvsii..
JEtilcr of iinluiv'

.cshs, of (iixl mill of men J" the son!
Thee will telioiili
'llii-- r m l.oiinr.

Thoeiuj doil,b anil mj ghnj, and crown
1'alr nisi the mondows.
)'nli'rtho woodlands,

Itulml hi tlio llowcrj vesture of spihi
Joins Ii fiilixT,
Jesus Is p.irer.

Mal.inic juv n :orul splilt in tinjj.
Kill,-- is the m.mijjlu'iie,
I'rtJiW' tin- - s'lii'islit

TUiui all tho s'ln s oi' tho ho iv only host;
Jis chinos I'tljIitLr,
Jisl i slilnt s plilrr

l'limi nil the &J mj la l..'iivtn oin l.osst.

ni.'t: ..,, in ii,
Hut are .un not taking t.'Qiiiili itihlol

lisk hi !ell:n.' jo.i- - young tr.o i "etwo r tnivc '.iet.v- - '.o-ni- r

Ves. r. ! . jH). r 'Id aiiswv oJ
--

!l-j Hps'.c.of- -' 'Tail Iho.i, yon eo,
t! cr c 't U, Ihoy their
nprcilli-'- . -- .ivo money in Uiq

rlong nip. -
ZsiJ ;rd's jiitjirnrO ' is

V..M,.:.. (

1'ivnch (.'iilanif Is aid to have Iho i
most, violent Ihtnido-st-irni- s in "wRri.?

"" ''"" thUiH&r in almos' Oeaf,

l."."" ' "m '"" v,n" '" i"1"1 M":
cession. '

MNAH MULOCK CRAIK

bs lli,i.i.iii-- u ii r in, r.lf or ttie Author
I "John Ihilllat." i

I was v. al ting along Itejcnt fttro'l
this morning when thero was pointed
oul to mo a young w omtin 'J here w as
nothing about hor manner, dresi or
appc nance to attract' one's attention '
and ot 1 er life holds one of the pret-
tiest lutlo stor.es on ciord.

Many year ngo the. . were united in.
niiur ir0 H far-f.un- authoress und
tho niun sho loved. Tito man was a
cnppl but tho couple lived aa idyllic
life not far from London town Ouo
day tho literary woman heaid, . ulto
incidentally, that a baby 1i:m1 beon
found on n stooo at tho ern-- s roads;
that It had been lukeu lo the town
hull, and that all tho gentry about
wcio going to look nt it because It was
uuli n sweot littlo child. So. Allow-

ing tho exuinple of her uoilibirs. sl;o
went, too. I ooking up in'o tlio tweet,
sympathetic lace of the f. med mitho- - ess
tho llttlo lady smiled nnd put out its
wee handy. The wauiiin en :1 1 not
rostst this, si sho determined to ako
the child for her very own. (.ncitlv
It was wrapped up nnd then it became "

Her tiahy. Devoted lo it. bh- - was vet
determined, ns It grewplder it nbouhl
never have its heart hurl.by being Zaihl
the story of Its birth and adopton.
So, as soon as tho little eirl ira
nble to understand it. it was lovingly
whispered to her that sho had ctn
found on the large stono which stood
In tho center pf the hall and which

was decorated will, fiowcrs.tnnd
that God had put her there Unit her
mother might find her. As soon us
sho grow old enough. It be hor
daily duty to cut tho ilonon, and ar-lan-

them to mako beautiful thu
gieat rock i ml had been dug up from
the cross roads nnd brought there. To
her it reprcrccted tho place where the
hands of tho angels had ic-tc-d when
thej laid her down Curiously enough,
this ehild became very prou-- l of tho,
way hi which sho had loaohed tho dear-mothe-

who cared for h. e as lovingly
andas tenderly as It ho was of hor-ow-

flesh and blood. Her birthday
was the daj- - on which sho was found,
and when the tenth ouo camo around,
nnd n child's pnity was given her, sho
vvns heard asking one little girl. How-ol-

ore jou?"' The other one answered.
"I was born nine jonrs njro." oi'
answered tho babj "jou vecto oorn
liko other children, but I am Wtter-tha-

thai: I was found just whwaGoct
had placed me." The childish pi Ide.
wn as amusing as It ias pathetic.
The jeurshnvo gone bj llio oye or
the good mother are clo-c- d forever to
the sights of the world; but tho child;
she cared for lives in tho great town
of London, and remombcrs. The child
was tho woman I saw on Hegdnt'
street Ihi" morning. Tho athoress?
Sho was Phiali Mulock Cralk, niithor
of "John Halifax. Gentleman." Lon.
don Lettor.

THE COFFEE DRUNKARD.
Oucc Vii'ltir tlii. Inllutnrn nf lm jtrrry

Itclrikr l Aiiioi. tliioslbp.
In tho ooursoof Ids studies Dr. Men-

del found very fow iii.tnnccs In which
the confirmed oolTee drunkaiil was.
ever cu o I. sa - ho libndon .Stundiird,
'1 ho sj mpionis constantly grow vwse
an 1 aro only to I o relieved by large,
quantities of the bovcraire tho abusoof
which has caused them, in this way
tho victims go fiom bad to worsrv. for,
though well aware of tho mischief
being wrought, thoy soger so severely
that thoy an afraid lo abandon t'no
habit least death should end tho jjnj
may u .pericaoo.

After beginning wilh ih$ gieeable.
Infusion of Iho orrics Mtoy an
driven, in thoit nocli for sornothlnp
moie povvt fi,l, o swallow the tinct-
ure, wliiop trmi'.h i oponit- - f,r a
tlmo In Ihe di.M-..o- deIi-Ld- . aou

it oi ivey and bus to be swal.
lowed in giviter . ml greater litmutl-tle- s,

the evil inllocn o of tho correo
being, of so, .. e,tono i,y tne nl.
cohol n ol too nut its essential in-

gredients. When brand' is taken,
only toi.1,10 nrj ivliq( 'ollow-- , tlnugli
not infioqaeuUtf hifoxlfntiua '..Cviiioea
bj tho (Httor is cavvVjil,,,, i'. t)
order to do uleu the a . .i s i . .. ,

tho inordltmlo imlulgcji t iu t J, .
former.

The l(ii stago of this pcculuu- - js..
ease shows itself in tho sallow face, ti 1

chilly hands and feet of tho victims,
coupled with an expression tf divnil
mid agony whic i settles over the coun
tenance a form of mQlanc-liolin- . alter-
nated by hysteria, only lo bo tempora-
rily reliovcd by repeated npplhalion
to tho coffee-po- t or to a st; ong llnciiiro
formed by steeping tho emshod lien Irs
in spirits of whu Meantime, tho dis-
eased stato f tho body is demon-traU- d --

by the ootiie iiillanimiitlon, which" Is '
apt to suporvono at any moment. A,
bruise, u cut. n. prick or u sling, which. '
In a healthy person would be

is tho sUirttug noln'. fw In-

flammation of an erysipelatous char-
acter, so that it soldom. happens thahU
the coffee inebriate, is long-live- d.

Coffee-drunkar- nro more common
among jwoplo of it nervous tempera-
ment than iu tho ranks of tbetpliiJ.
phlegmatic folks not iih moved by
:niy stimulus. W vyho. liko'manj (!ei
mans, pixsfor eating to drinking.

Mft-.lliul- omluVl-lMcN- .

llorem Stltl liviuif hi .letcy. ch?.
Hustler o; I havo ro 'bought of

coniinjr li!ok to the eitv.
ihirein- - Until lntisl bo ery liioo:;.

venlcnt, forty minute i by Uwla :md ! ',.
toon by boat every dnv. imd vou'vu -.

to Clltob ! otll rl.'hl d.l hn m'ln.nN
Hit i !ii if. 1 IIUj ba

It, V i, lo uit( iih-'f- i

me a i 'til 1 havo t '
to.. . tonfyr w

thin', an'M pel aw "

witllCU' .... ; I v Soo?
Rorem"-H- a. u. 'ihul'd good. T'f

reminds in tr llttlo thing Sniihi
,yas tojug ial.

Hustler By the war, it t train
Qbw. T.r.' vt- - vl'i. i... ,.

u.-- 'vicb J.UIH let;Bij,

i:k- - va- - ifK s (In uriS'W nw SIltSH'M B
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